Thinking Bachelor of Education?
Honours Bachelor of Early Childhood Leadership

Fanshawe offers many elective courses which meet Western University's Bachelor of Education admission requirements. Choose General Education Electives to graduate from Fanshawe and for entry into teacher's college!
Plan for your Teaching Career Today!

Western University's Bachelor of Education

Applicants who complete at least one course in four or more of the following subject areas receive preferred admission:

- English
- Fine Arts
- Social Sciences/Humanities
- Mathematics
- Science General
- Health & Physical Education

The above applies to Primary-Junior applicants and is provided for information purposes only. This information may be inaccurate or out of date. Please visit edu.uwo.ca for full admission requirements.

Honours Bachelor of Early Childhood Leadership

Fanshawe offers General Education Electives each term to help you satisfy Western's admission requirements:

- Intro to Children's Literature (English) -
- Avant Garde Art (Fine Arts) -
- Social Intelligence (Social Sciences/Humanities) -
- Honey, I Shrunk the Nanomaterials (Science General) -
- Perspectives on Sport (Health & Physical Education) -
- Plus many more... -

Course selection varies each term. Students are required to complete a specific number of General Education Credits across a series of subject areas. Please review your program's graduation requirements.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

519-452-4480
gened@fanshawec.ca
fanshawec.ca/gened